
35,-

Main Dishes 

150g 135,-

130g 135,-

135,-

135,-

125,-

49,-

20,-

Chicken salad with mozzarelaa

rome salad, chicken breast, mozzarella, chery tomatoes, yoghurt dressing, basilicum

pasta, bacon, eggs, parmasan cheese

Pasta a Salát:

Chicken fried steak, mashed potaoes

marinated ribs, mustard, bread, horseradish

spaghetti carbonara

LUNCH MENU, MONDAY 22.5.2017
( 11:30-15:00 )

Creamy vegetable soup

with the maind dish from this menu we serve the soup for 25,- Kč

Please ask your waiter for the list of the alergens ( based on 1169/2011 )

Dessert:

with the lunch menu        0,3l home made fruit icetea

100g                  Honey cake 

pancakes with blueberry souce, whipped cream and vanila ice cream



35,- Kč

Main Dishes 

150g 135,- Kč

500g 130,- Kč

135,-

135,-

125,-

49,-

20,-

Pasta&Salats :

Pork neck baked on the sage

marinated ribs, mustard, bread, horseradish

Please ask your waiter for the list of the alergens ( based on 1169/2011 )

spaghetti carbonara

pasta, bacon, eggs, parmasan cheese

Dessert:

100g                  Honey cake 

with the lunch menu        0,3l home made fruit icetea

rome salad, chicken breast, mozzarella, chery tomatoes, yoghurt dressing, basilicum

pancakes with blueberry souce, whipped cream and vanila ice cream

salat  mix, tuna, eggs, red onion, dressing

LUNCH MENU, TUESDAY 23.5.2017
( 11:30-15:00 )

beef broth with pasta

with the maind dish from this menu we serve the soup for 25,- Kč

Chicken salad with mozzarella



35,- Kč

Main Dishes 

150g 135,- Kč

500g 130,- Kč

125,- Kč

135,- Kč

125,- Kč 

49,-

20,-

LUNCH MENU WEDNESDAY 24.5.2017
( 11:30-15:00 )

gulash soup

Please ask your waiter for the list of the alergens ( based on 1169/2011 )

100g                  Honey cake 

with the lunch menu        0,3l home made fruit icetea

Dessert:

pancakes with blueberry souce, whipped cream and vanila ice cream

salat  mix, tuna, eggs, red onion, dressing

with the maind dish from this menu we serve the soup for 25,- Kč

Chicken rolade, potatoes with parsley

Pasta&Salats :

marinated ribs, mustard, bread, horseradish

spaghetti carbonara

pasta, bacon, eggs, parmasan cheese

Chicken salad with  mozzarella

rome salad, chicken breast, mozzarella, chery tomatoes, yoghurt dressing, basilicum



35,- Kč

Main Dishes 

150g 135,- Kč

500g 130,- Kč

125,- Kč

135,- Kč

125,- Kč 

49,-

20,-

Chicken salad with  mozzarella

pancakes with blueberry souce, whipped cream and vanila ice cream

salat  mix, tuna, eggs, red onion, dressing

LUNCH MENU THURSDAY 25.5.2017
( 11:30-15:00 )

Balkan soup

Pasta&Salats :

spaghetti carbonara

pasta, bacon, eggs, parmasan cheese

Dessert:

with the maind dish from this menu we serve the soup for 25,- Kč

Stepanska beef, steamed rice

marinated ribs, mustard, bread, horseradish

with the lunch menu        0,3l home made fruit icetea

100g                  Honey cake 

rome salad, chicken breast, mozzarella, chery tomatoes, yoghurt dressing, basilicum

Please ask your waiter for the list of the alergens ( based on 1169/2011 )



35,- Kč

Main Dishes 

150g 135,- Kč

500g 130,- Kč

(3,7,10)

125,- Kč

125,- Kč

135,- Kč

49,-

20,-

Chicken salad with mozzarella

Please ask your waiter for the list of the alergens ( based on 1169/2011 )

100g                  Honey cake 

with the lunch menu        0,3l home made fruit icetea

Dessert:

with the maind dish from this menu we serve the soup for 25,- Kč

Pork thread, spninache, potatoe dumplings

marinated ribs, mustard, bread, horseradish

Pasta&Salats :

rome salad, chicken breast, mozzarella, chery tomatoes, yoghurt dressing, basilicum

pancakes with blueberry souce, whipped cream and vanila ice cream

salat  mix, tuna, eggs, red onion, dressing

spaghetti carbonara

pasta, bacon, eggs, parmasan cheese

LUNCH MENU FRIDAY 26.5.2017
( 11:30-15:00 )

Poultry broth


